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FRA.~CHISE TAX ) 
BANKS ) 

New York Mutual Savings Bank pays Twenty-five 
Dollar ( $25.00) annual fee. 

March 21, 1950 

j{~-0 

Honorable Clarence Evans 
Chairman, State rax Co~ssion 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Sir r 

r--------, 

Fl LED 

;27 • 

Me have received your request for an opinion of this depart-
ment, which request is_ as follows: 

"We ave a request concerning the liability 
for corporation franchise tax of a ~ew York 
UUtual Savings Bank. 

"The bank in question is the iew York utual 
Banking Corporation which is applying tor a 
license to do business in Missouri , statin~ 
that they have in mind purchasing Government 
Housing Loans and that one of the require
menta in the purchase of such securities is 
that a service agent living within fifty 
miles of the project be retained. It is 
our understandin6 that this Savings Bank is 
applying to the Department of Finance tor 
the per.miasion to operate in fissouri for 
the purpose above outlined . 

"We have checked the corooration franchise 
tax laws and the only section we can find 
that would cover thin is Section 140 or 
House Dill ~o . 540, Laws of 1945. 
"We are enclosing statement covering the 
corporate structure of a New York savi ngs 
Bank and-will appreciate your ndvia1~ us 
aa to the liability tor corporation fran
chise tax." 
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Honorable Clarence Evans 

The statement 'concerning the corporate structure or Jew York 
savings Bank ie, in part, aa follows: 

"You will aleo wiSh to know the nature 
or the corporate organization or a New 
York Savings Eailk. Such savings banks 
are mutual corporations , entirely with
out capital stock. They are banking 
corporations purtuant to New York Law 
and subject to supervision or our Lank• 
ing Department. certain or such saving• 
banks, 1nclud1hg our clients, were 
originally incor~orated many years aso 
by special act or the legislature , but 
all suCh legislative charters contained 
reserve power to emend, and pursuant 
to such reserve power, the New York 
legislature lon~ ago amended all such 
charters to oonfo~ to the article or 
our Eankins Law relating to savings 
banka, .,. •l' ·:~" 

Section 3 of Article X ot the Constitution of New York contains 
the following provision: 

"The legislature shall, by general law, 
conform all charters of savin a banka, 
or institutions tor eavtnas, to a uni• 
formity of powers , rights and llabilitlea, 
and all charters hereafter granted tor 
suCh corporations shall be made to con
form to such general law, and to such 
amendllanta as ay be aade thereto. And, 
no such corporation shall have anz 
iipttir etock, * * *w ----

(Underscoring ours . ) 

section 138 of the Mieeouri General and Bueineea Corporation 
Law, re-enacted Lawa of 1945, page 711, provides in part& 

"ETery corporation organized under any 
laws or this state and every ~ore1gn 
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Honorable Cl arence Evana 

corporation engaged in buainesa in thia 
ate.te and havirg no snares shillmalC'i'""i 
report-ril writ ng-"to the State Tax Com
mission, annually, on or before the 
f irst day of March, in such form aa said 
co.11;.d11~ion :ll.Qy prescribe . :· ~· "'' 

(Underscoring oura . ) 

Section l4o of said aot1 re- enacted Sixty- fifth General 
Aaaembly, senate Bill no . 12!~, provides in part aa 'tollowaa 

"Upon the .~ilin{; o1' the reoort pro
vided for !n Sections 138 and 1)9 of 
the general and buainesa corporation 
act of ~iasourl, said commission shall 
cert~ty to the Director of Revenue on 
or before August 1st of every year 
tor collection, as herein providod, a 
fee of twenty- five dollars for every 
corporation organ1Eed as a mutual 
inauranoe corporation not having aharea , 
or any other corporation not organized 
strictly for religious , charitable or 
educational purposes and havi ng no 
Sharee or of a company or aeaociation 
organized ' to tranaact bueinese of. life 
or accident insurance on the assess• 
ment plan for the purpose or .nutual 
protection and benefit to ita m~bers 
and the payment or stipulated oums 
ot money to the family, heirs, exe
cutors, admL~!strators or aaei&~s of 
the deceased .:te.mber t hereo.f . i,. * *" 

' 

If a Jew York J.utual coavi nga Bank does business in Miaaouri , 
it , having no shares, would be required to make the report pre
scribed by section 138 of the General und Business Corporation 
Act , and to pay the Twenty- five Dollar ( 25. 00) annual £ee pre
scribed by Section 140 . There 1s no prov1s1o~ tor imposing a 
franchise tax upon auch corporation on any other baa1a . 
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Honorable Clarence Evana 

CONCLUSION 

Therefore , it is the opihion ot this department that a 
Kew York Mutual Savings Bank, which does business in Missouri, 
11 required to make the report prescribed by Section 1)8 of 
the General and Business Corporation Act ot Missouri, and to 
pay a Twenty- five Dollar ( ~25.00 ) annual fee prescribed b7 
section 140 ot said act. 

APPROVED I 

J . J.o.; . fAYLOR 
Attorney General 

RR'.v/teh 
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Respectfully aubmitted, 

• HOE RT R. ,.~LBORN 
Assistant Attorney General 


